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V "Vk E1 UN I ON ? A S IT WAS." ! -
ii-- t hold that Tnis Government was

tn on the': WHITE s BAST Si
WHITE MEN, for the KMrn" of
WHITE MEN ana their POSTERITY

"A 'Union of hearts, a union of hands,
;f:'A union tlWit iKiie may 6ever; "" '

A. union of lakes, a union of lands,
.' She American Union FoRtVEn." ;.'.

JrAddress all letters f i). . ' :
- --

" Thb Srmrr of Dimoc-bacy,- ' ; ;

'Wjivcl'--- .
" r' f' ";r"5 ' :';'- - V

''Moaww Coimt 1 r' '.";;' "i v-"- ; rr' :'; Ohio. -

ThInkW All Rlctat nut Acting
". - 'All Wrontv : . -

' u 'pubiicon," jihi afVopted by nn almost
unanimous v.vote (it was unanimous in

Vie House of Eopresentalivce) a resolu-

tion declaring'' -

.
'. '

.

:

.
; " 'u

:
Tliat anyduUes levied upon Imports,

which tax .one' section' of the country for
the bencEt of the other,, or protect Wre
class pf citizens at the 'exprtrae t)f the
ptlier, iaiiwse su tuust fystetn of taxa-tio- n

: tliat taViffs ' levied, for any purpose
vtber jhan die revenue necessary to meet

. 1 bezants, o tbo 'Government, are unau
tiorized by the Federal Constitution."

r It b gratifying to know that so many
Kepublicana are-- begintifig tQcknowl
edjte the gross injtisticeof the protective

. tariX spoliation?; but it inaterially de
tracts from this gratification to know

that these Republicans deny their .faith

by their practice. If they are sincere,
why do they so zealously support anjfid-m'nislraii-

which in every
t
department

lends its aid to aiarir.f'unauthorized by

Uie Federal Constitution 't' Why ;. do
tbey elect Senators and Kepresentatives
to Congress who do

t
their utmo3t'fto

fctrengthen and increase this 'nnjust sys-

tem Of taxation?".'-.- : MU-i'-s- l

Ilia ehildibh it is worse it is palpa-l- y

bsurd to resolve in favorof prohib-'unju6- t

taxation" "and tlicSi uni-

formly to vote o as to preserve it .'

- We have plenty of the sanje ktnd of
publican TeToTmers bere ' in Ohio",

though few of them have the , manly

cocrfe tOjavow it - Tn: mind. and con;
ac'rjce they recognize protection as n
t.izX, and yet! vote, tinscratcled, a full

ticXit of tools of the tariff, monopolists,
, They work and vote to defeat the rev-eta- e

reformers at the ' polls; and having
cceeued,aSect to be very much 6hock--

tzl pieved because the protection In
' I4?;ty U3 prevatla 'iv:--

There is a very simple and easy mclb-o-

ct VemoTiiag this oppression.bnt sini- -

.jjla as it is, it seen-.- s to. work its way
lowly into the heads of these well mean-bbu- t

jU-doin- people: That .method
is1 to support the party which by its
principles, .history and traditions is at
war with this unequal,' unjust and tyran--.

ckat system of taxation .

nraesteads for Soldiers..
The Ilouseon; the .lit inst; passed

quite "an Important bill to1 give all
"soldiers .snd tbejr,

widows and orphans,a liomestead on the
public binds, reqniring them to bo actual

cct'Jara for 5 certain time, iAll soldiers
who served three years, or more, are ed

to remain two' years on the land,

wine all who have perycd.but two years

ire required to remain tbreeyears as ac-fo-

settlers. The Jul! is yet to pass the

: XSonfhera Jiepublicans Uiemselves

are becoming disgusted at the htteropt
to revamp the alleged outrages- - of-- years

ago for present political use," and cannot

turntheir consciences to the ; support of
the present attempts to 6tir up anew the

proscriptive praotioes of the last I two

Crngiwes4.This gives .evidence ; that

tte outrage committee will fail to manii-factur- e

a popular "aeniinietit whidh will

indorse their attcnibj at Wconstrnction

of the reconstructed States..." p . r;

jfyTlifibigh tariffltcs have ; been ter-

ribly slaughtered in- - the West snd North-"we- st

and South this year. Their candi-

dates for; the' U, S. '.Senate in Tlli'nois,

jli8souri, Kansas, Wisconsin, .Minnesota

and other States, all died of too mflch

lario. v The Democrats and Eevemie Re-

formers shelved Uicnt-;:-'i ; '' ;

3rThe ilanetta itenmer lniorms ne j

' piiblic'lfiVtie' Union Pacific Railroad

advertises in its colnirfn'.; ;

If the people --wnnM understand the

xtntof this wind!p lt them Vend an

article. "Great Railroad
' Swiiidlej", on

out out&Hte.- - , ". v . ; r.,!

LiCrThe Radicals down in Florida ore

having things their own way. ;An artL

cle on our ontside deserves ft careful pe.

rosal by all ' tWnkt'ng, candid and iaw-biili- nj

oeot)f both parties. Thc rd--i

t:?din j Karroted are imply iafauous'.,

rTUc Syracnie salt 8wlel
. Tlio State pt NevfT York, owns; the

lands on which are tUe salt wells at Sy-- .

racuse., In order lo prevent monopo-

lies the. State fBt.M)lii.hcd works i there
withlrich e the brine,xfunfstriug
it. to everylnHly who chose to cngajro in
i he manufacture of salt, at a price which

has been gradually reduce! Until it now
amounts to but one Cent per bushel,

i Tlic keen scent of spcculatorj" discov-ei- e

l nfoTiey in the hnsnness.- - They of
ri-n- tn buy, but the State would not
sefl ; tlu-y- . nlTi'icd to leaso, but tho State
aid, "Mo. This did not discourage them

in the least. In 1858 thev .established
lie O.nondngn Fin Salt Man'nfacHi.t iog

, ...fl .t V'V".. ni
70t.n shsreof $2 n 1S59

tliisbannless looking little company bo

cured, the pacsago ot. a law forbulding
the btate "from furmshinjr; irine to any
thrr, or to new Woptss, nntil the qnan-tit- y

raised and (b;strihnted . by the State'1

shall lie sufficient for fully supplying all
the existing works. through tlie manu- -

facinnhg season" .
'

-
:

.' ' ' '"
A year later this little company quietly

dlsaj)poai-- and thcro qtiietly arose 5n
its place "The Salt Comrtany of Onon
daga'; with, a capital stock of $16),000
and a lease' of" lUetoii ten tew cXll.'r,

It was then discovered that this com-- .
pan had gathered into tits fohlall the
"txmin'jj"; work."-- ' and4 was ble to'use
all the brine the State could supply. The
'existing t works," thcrcfure, SSuply
meant "The Onondaga jSalt.ComiiaTiyi''
and. as no' oilier "work .conld receive
bHnd without Us consent 1 ft had a ttcaf
monopoly of the wliole business." "

. Now this company w ag readj tocon
mence bcrating forva larilT, and Wo find

that in 5!areh, 1 861 r a tariff of foureents
per ls4iel was levied, upon Toreiga salt.
Six mouths aftcrwai-- the tariff was raif
ed to lwelyo cents; V A few months later
it was increased to eighteen cents, and a

little.laterto twenty-foii- r ceftM'-pe- t hun-dre- d

pounds,', '', ; .
' j '..';

- It is .worth, while to-loo- at the proSts
now that the monopoly was successfully
established. ' Th'eir dividends for 1862
were a follows; V ,':

lLirch,l862,; l2i'"fteT rent!
April 23, per.sharev
Sept 1S,M :, ;- -.

..;' 1 ORSept 27, Ji.. ft A .AV

With the sliares at 82 each.thcrofits
would - be nearly; four. times the capital
stock. -- ; This made tod largo a slibw- - for
um puuuc ce, so iney commeucea wa-

tering their stock. It was increased to
8320,000 in'ordertbdnceattheif enor
mous profits. ,. But at these Cgure3 Copt- -

missioner Wells got; among tbem," and
discovered thai their proflts jn five.years
was the enormous sum of 85,851,000 !

This exposure had the' effect 'of again
watering the stock, and it wai increased
8M3o,ooo. Jt::S.This company furnishes the salt for a
large portion of the continent " Jt not
only, supplies the;' Atlantic-Santo- s, but
some of the. Western States and even
Canada. :7:j.;'-;

It is well known that the fish packers
of New England "receive their salt''duty
free, yet this company lays do wn: salt to
them' cheaper than they procure duty
free, ' from abroad. Furthermore this
company .sends to Canada where salt is
not protected by tariffs ho less than five
hundred thousand bushels annually. -

., This'shows beyond any kind of doubt
that the tariff is not necessary Ao enable
the company to work witl profit 'But
the iniquity of the scheme is still more
forcibly. shon in the fact that tlie com
pany ships salt . t Canada,.! paying all
charges, and sells it . for 81. 60 per bar
rel, while it demands and receives oh the
spot where the-iBal-

t is madcj 82 .3$ per
barrel'.'; v-

- ..',..". ;
.

"

r It is siin ply an Insult to common sense
to deny that this'"is a' gigantic" robbery
perpetrated npon the salt consumers of
the country. . TUe

. plundered, Consumer

ca.nnot console,. himBelf : with the reflec

tion that the broad margin ' between .'the

cost of production and the selling price
geos to the government ; for out of every

seven dollars! extorted from the consu

mers," one dollar goes into, the public
treasury and six 'dollari into private

Thrcshlnc Ibe game Old Stravr.
,The 'outrage' committee''!, are 'drag
ging again befiure tbe public tbc same

old : "bloody ehirts" which ' lliey lave;'
flaunted over imneachmcnf, rcconstrue

tion and, every other- - piece of devjltry
their party has practiced in the last five

years.-- . ;' :
-

i . --

"We respectfully submit that tlicso "di
abolical villainies", have served out their
time, and should bonu3tejcd putjpf,Jlre
service.' Besides this, nfne-tenth- a 6f
them have been so badly damaged ;by a
little investigation that they (are fully en

iitled.to 1)0 discharge Ip.dtUWJJ--l

The re appearance of these' dirty old
cripples with the wQrd ralsehood'fciir-l- y

branded on their foreheads is not well

calculated to lire the loyal beat;nTbis'
exhibition of. ;'3lonser jTonson, ,corae
again" indicates a poverty of invention
on the part of "the "outrage- - committee"
which augurs badly for their success.
X If rtlc hesV elections are to bo rnri'on

the "fiendish atrocity". , system it is not
unreasonable in the,: public to demand
that the heart-rendin- g stories should be
new and spicy. "Trne the old yarns have
their advautages. f.The Radical stump
ers in reciting; them know exactly, where

to "soli as' if their poor hearts ;wonid

break ;'Vbnt sfftaeliow they don't seem to
laeeratethe -- sensibilities of the voter
Tey ilori't stir him up, like a tosid under
a harrow," for instance. ; Something that
will. stir. p a. Voter like' a toad under a

harrow 13 what the1 Radical party Is snf
faring inbst,for jhst'pw,; '..; ,7, (

'; ?'' , .,: ..i V fi-t ;f-- . ';'

JCjJosncr lliLtr neraneratic U. S.
Senator from 0eorgawas adinhted to
his seat las week.; He, was t!ie last mem-

ber to leave thejower house of Congress,

when the war liegauir '; nisolleague,3ir.
MilLee, was not admitted, but the pros-poet- s

iirc that hVwill .be Wwft tin siLs-fcio- n

cuJs. :
: '

-- ':

ipteodld Specalatlbn Spoiled.
.y Every once in a while one of ttio ten
thousand swindles projecto r and prac-

ticed at;Washiiigton comes to grief in
the hint stage of consummation. Whether
this is "because some honest "man gets
into the secret, or because some party to
it does not get a satisfactory share of
the plunder may. be questioned ; but at
any rate Hits exposure gives the swindled
tax payers' an occasional penp at - the
method by wl)"ch they are fleece 1.

A few days ao a neat job, involving
nearly half a million dollars, was wreck-

ed after it" had apparently 'got saMy
through all the rocks and shoals which
nre - innocently,- - supposed to .embarrass
the pilots of these piratical crafts.

A swindle of half a niiliioa U not
such a "big thing,"or; 6f sucli rare oc-

currence as to merit special notice ; but
people have a not unroaaonalilo curiosity
to know , something- - of the 'sleight of-ha-

by which money gets from their
pockets into somebody else's, and we
therefore give the leading points in this
particular ease... . p ', . .

: Qne; George ChoupensiSO trumpe!
up fln , acconnt against ttic Post. Oillce
department for mail services purporting
to have. ' been; done long years ago.
Postmaster General CnESWEix rejected
the claims.as several of his predecessors
had done before him, on the ground that
it had no foundation in law tir equity.

But ;
. ; ; ; ; ; :

( First A-ij-
int ,Postmascr General

Earlc, vwho was '
. Cresweia's law

partner, resigned his position, and took
this claim in 'hand. ' A bill was passed

through "both branches of Congress and
signed by ; the .President, nil, inside of
eighteen hour9,:w!thont debate or. refer-

ence, authorizing the claim to be audited
"

and adjitstcd.; ., V. ' ' '' '''..
Mr.:; Easle then "'took to" Mr. Cres- -

well what, purjiortcd to bo a . report of
the House pcratal committee-- : in favor of
the claim, when in", fact it had never been
before lhat'or any other committee.' Mr.
Creswell, .out of Jiigh regard for "his

late law partucr, without , waiting for an'
appvoprtation by Congress, drew a draft
on the general fund for its payment; this
in. the face of the fact that- - he had him

self decided the claim to have no fouftda-tio- n

in law or in equity. .

But somebody let a streak of daylight
fall on the transaction; arid an investiga
tion :.was ordered," which revealed' the
facts abpve recited. ...Congress promptly
repealed thoact' .authorizing payment,
ami thus a delightful ; little ' speculation
was spoiled. ' V ":

. The Cnpttulatlon of Paris. 1; -

pThe disastrous war into which Napo-iEp- x

plunged the Ere nch people lias cul-

minated In the capitulahpn of Paris and
the disarmament of the . troops therein,
with the exception of 12,000 National
Giiahls-- i to whbm'is entrasted the duty
of preserving order in the city. , 'V j

France has met with; a succession of
disasters from the first,: There never
was ' a gleam of snnlighl to encourage
and inspire; battle after battle was los,
province after province subjugated, .city
after city occupied. ; Yet we - question if
there are any; more Inspiring passages
in French history than the sad Story of
the war from the botir the corrupt and

imbecile empire -- was swept from power
by an outraged 'people.- The surrender
at Ssedan and the enforced . flight of the
Empress, early in Septcmber.left the na:

tion without a government,1, without an
army, and with every department of the
public service disorganized and betray.
ed. v"-- ' ; -.- ;vj ;

:. The "gentlemen of the' parement,' as

Biskarck styled them.took the'direction
of affairs. . The ablest civilians and gen-

erals were called to the public service,
tried and discarded or retained as they
demonstrated their usefulness ; vast ar-

mies were crcated.nd the accessible ar
mories of the old and the new worlds.
drained of their arms and muaitions. :

Yet they were defeated, as any people

would have been under like circurastan.
ces.; ; The hastily drawn, ill disciplined
and indifferently: armed , militia, ot the
people were no match for the well train-

ed, splendidly officered and armed, and
thoroughly seasoned;, soldiers of the
German , Emperor. Measured 7Jby the
sacrifices , men are . willing to make for
what is to them a sacred cause, - the
French people of to-da- y

'
need " not be

asua'med' of the," plaee they 'wilt 511 in

history. - ; '
Tax on Bed Room "furniture.

. Carpet, ,70 per cent; window curtains,
if paper,-- 35 per cent ; window paper, if
of mixed worsted material, 75 per cent;
wash-basi- jug, etcVQ per cent ; glass
sjvater: bottle and tumbler, 40 per cent;
toilet eonp, if castile, Ieent per pound
and 30 per cent ad valorem; .toilet soap,
if perfumed, 10 cents per pound and 25

per cent ad valorem; tooth-brus- h 40 per
ceut ; hair-brus- 40 per cent ;", hair-com- b

35 per cent ; looking glass, jf ten .inches
by 24 fl bents per equarefoot;
looking glass; if ,24 by 30 inches, 10

cents per square , foot ;; oibcloth, laid
down by the wash-stand- ,. 35 per cent;
linen towels, 35 per cent; bedticka in
mattress, 6 Cents per 'square yard arxl
10 per" cent ad valorem; sheets, if cotton,
6$ cents per square yard ; sheets if linen,

35 per cent ad valorem; blankets, 50

cents a pound, and 35 per cent ad valo-

rem, (or 140 to 200 per cent ;) bed-coye-

if printed calico, 5 J cents and 20 per
cent ad valorem; bed-cove- r, if worsted,
50 cents a pound and 35 per cent ad va-

lorem.' ' .' i . . v.,' -- ..I.'

'.;; . , .. . .i. v i

: JCyThcre is a deficiency t of, 82,
017,816 53 in the appropriation' for'the
support of the army during the current
year, notwithstanding the mustering out
or so many officers and men under the
act 6f last session. ' The retrenchment
policy'.', the dominantj

'
party , have been

preaching so zealously about for the past
two yraraisnrehhss not manifested it-

self in this matter in a'very cheering way'
for iho contemplation' 6f the tai-payer- s

or tue nation, ,; . ,;,. , ,,; ;..,, :

'. ;'jCThe Uuitetl States Senate repealed

the odious income, jaj .last week ba" '
vote tf'r 5f tii 25. : '

Uuyes Ilrtjae. .

. When Sobenck received tha appoint-

ment to England he resigned as Member

of Congress from th.o 31 Ohio District.
G jv. HAvra was notified on the 9th day
oi January that a. vacancy existed in the.

District, but owing to the contest'then
pending against Cami'bell, the Member
elect, ho refused to issue his proclama
lion for an ebctioc. Sinca that time
1 1 aye 3 Iia3v been censured ly the Legisla-

ture' and Sciiescx, through liis friends,
- gien notice that Mr. Campbell's

right to a seat iiv the next Congress will
itjt 'be eonk'stcdl ! t r j ' ' '

A few days'siuce Mr. Youxa, a recru-

iter .Legislature, suddenly
deceased, lie wasliidieal in politics.
The ' Radical majority in the House is

only one or "two, and in order that the
program :ne mapped out might not fail,

Governor IIatks issued his proclamation
for an election two days .after Mr;
Young's decease, : ''

Here is the affair as telegraphed on the
31st nit : . '; ;: . ";? .

" ,''

''Governor Hayes has just issued a
proclamation for a special election in

to (ill the vacancy oc
casioned by tiic death of G:iiTi3'.son I
Young, to take placs on the 16uh of Jbcb

ruarv. -

The Honsc, this morning, on motion
of Mi. Dennis, adopted a resolution .ir
forming the "Governor 'of the death ot
Representative t l oung, of Columbiana,
aad the consequeat vacancy.

"Mr. Acker moved a reconsideration
of the bill, pending which question the
Clerk of the --..House, strangely enough,
sent off the resolution, attested as if
passed, to the ; Governor, ordering the
Sergeant-at-Arm- 3 to deliver; it immedi-

ately, which was doue. . ,

"The ,
friends of Gov.. Hayes claim

that Mr. Acker relieves him of the stul-
tification involved in his ordering a spe-
cial election in Columbiana, while refus
ing to allow the people of the Third
Congressional District to elect a Repre-
sentative, in Congress to.' fill. Schenck's
vnfnnnv . . . .

.."Ao reason, as et, nasbcen given tor
the strahae departure from tho rules of
ttie House, in his hot haste to send tue
resolution to the Governor, while action
lies pending upon it in the House.' Mr.
Speaker Cunningham and Mr. Dennis, it
is said, were the. accessories to the out-
rage on' Parliamentary law and the rules
oi uieuwiae. ,.v..,.. .v, ,

Ohio's Goyernor is"deposed to. obey
the laws'whon . to do so tvill benefit the
party that elected him. '''Z''' ''

t

' JToxtyX. ' G; ' DAVis'has received
t1i6 pemocratic nomination for IT. S.

Senator from ,.West Virginia! ; He will

be elected. Willey 1 Good-by- e, Grant
will prepare a place for you '

lirThe vote! for U. S. Senator in the
West Virginia' Legislature stood--: t"
If G.!Davis; beth , - '' - '"'"' 53
J: U. BftowRad,, - ";' ; ; 22

Tax om 5Ian When la Hi C lolucs.
Hat silk plush, 60 per ccnti ' ribbon,

60 per centt alpaca lining: for brim, .50.
cents a pound, and, 35 per cent; leather,
inside, 35 per cent; muslin lining 7j
cents a square yard ; glue, 20 per cent. .

CoatTj Cloth, 55 cen'ts.a pound, and 3i
per cent ad valorem; silk lining 60 per
cent; alpaca uwd tberein, 40 cents a
pound and 35 per cent. ad valorem; ; butr
tons, if worsted, 10 cents a pound, and
35 per cent dd valorem; worsted braids,
50 cent? a pound, and ,31 per cent adva:
lorem; volvet, for collar, 69 per cent; red
worsted padding, 50 cents a pound, and
35 per cent ad

'
valorem; . hemp padding,

40. per cent; ;: ';; ; .;;

,'. iPanta Cas'simcre', 50 cents' a pound,
and 35 per cent ad valorem; cotton used
therein, 5 cents n. square yard; hemp
cloth for faciug, 40 per cent;'t metal but-
tons, 30 per cent.; . .. - .
;; Vest Silk or satin, 60 per crtit ; linen

I lining, 35 per cent;' silk buttons, 60 per
Cent. ., ,,;'..,

.
Braces-3- 5 per cent' " "

.',' .'"''
' fjndcrshirt-- f silk,1 60 per cent; if
worsted, 50 cents a pound, aud 3a per
cent dd valorem;' cotton, 35 inr cent.

- ' - - 'Drawers the same.
Shirt Cotton, 5 cents a square yard ;

Incn for the front,'35 per cent. :

Buttons, 35 per cent. ' " '

Boou Raw.hides.lO percent; tanned
leather, calfskin, 30 per cent; if patent
leather, 35 per cent ; soles 35 per cent ;

If ; silk,-- 60 per
' : ' ;'"cent. vv,:,:

' Pocket handkerchief If silk, 60 per
cent; if lineii):85 per cent; if cotton 35

i- -: -percent'--
Gloves-Ki- d gloyc-s- , 50 per cent.
Pocket knife, 35 per ceut .

"Watch, 25 per Cent. s;
' Silk watch chain, 60 per cent. ' ";

;

My own conviction is, that if the peo-

ple of this country knew the- enornioiH
taxation which is levied upon them, di
rectly and indirectly, by these high tariff
rates that have been imposed during the
convulsion of. the civil war, wljen they
were thinking of other ihings.they would
hardly be restrained from revolution.
Thuudcrs of remonstrance and protest,
at least, would pour in upon this House
from the South and tho West, from the
mountains and the pralries.and from the
far-dista- nt Pacific; and the 39,000.000
consumers at home would raise such an
outcry as to Bcare from the lobbies of
the Capitol the representatives : of the

of manufacturers he!;
'- There will be no finality nntil justice
is done to the great body of the people.
There will be no finality until monopoly
is brought down and equality is brought
up. There will be no finality as long as
legislation is so wielded as to make the
rich richer, anil the poor poorer. ,Thcre
will be no finality so long as immense
fortunes, with the sluice-wa- y of a Niag-
ara arc ponrin into the coffers of a few
men to the impoverishment of, the great
masses cd" the people.- I offer this bill,
therefore, as an installment only, and if
it is not accepted, I shall join- - with oth-

ers with any others from any political
part'--i-n an appeal from this House to
the thousands and hundreds of thou-
sands outside of it; and if nobody else
will do it, in 'the course of time. I will
take these articles holding up samples
of woolens on which there is this high
tariff, and, mounting a peddlw's wagon;
go through the agricultural districts, ex-
hibiting with them a hoe, a plow, an ax,
a shovel a trace chain, a knife and fork,
with other articlesrand demonstrate to
the ej'eS'Of the people .the unjust, the
enormous; xue wiciteu laxauon . mat is
imposed upon them bv the-existi- tar-
iffs lion. James Brooks' Speech,
March 3, 1870 -' ;"'-'- : ' ' !

;! v.y:,. Read This. , -f
' Seven years ago,' when ' the : people of
Philadelphia took' from : the. ' Democrats
the government of the city and put it
into the hands of the Republican party,
its public debt was 819,000,000. It is

hio'w, after a : seyen f years' Republican
.rule, 848,203,334, and nothing really to
ehow for tho increase in the way or per
manent and valuable improvements

COLMlllt;dllRESl0.EXtC;!
if. S .

..j ,'Colcmbds, O., Feb. 1 , 1871.
f.EDs.i Spirit: The House of Repre-

sentatives had the good sense and judg-
ment to"defeat the bill increasing the sal
aryof the Supreme Jndges from $3,000,
what.it now is, 'to $1,000. "This was a
bill which passed the '.Senate near the
Gr3t of the. session to give to the Judges
of llwe Supreme Court. $1,009 moie than
bey now receive ? v . siiChiib..

The labor of these Jud j;e3 isreat,
and they ought to be well paid for their
services, but when everything is on the
decline in the Way of expenses and prices
I do not see any good reason jwliy these
men should receive any additional dona
tio'ft of the tix payers 'mffne-y- . ' Theay
they now receive ought to co mm and the
best legal talent of the 'State, and they
should be satisfied with it, and nothiug
but an unnecessary, extravagance will
prevent any None of them from living
comfortable on, it --No oBeial ; should
be supported ,)n extravagance; b the
State or Nation; a competence is'all that
any one should desire" or expect. . Offi-

cial position was. not made for the . ag
grondizement or wealth of individuals,
but for the protection of society and the
Individual members that constitute so
c'tety. " :':,v: ' ' ..

; The Soldiers' Monumental Associa
tion of the State have 'placed in thfe ro
tunda of the Capital a very fine momr-men-t

in honor of those who lost their
lives in the late rebellion. It is a fine
piece of workmanship and a credit to the
State.' Gn the front .is carved a repre-
sentation of the surrender of Vicksburg ;

below is engraved the words "care for
him who shall have borne tho battle and
for his widow and orphans," while the
lop is surmounted by a life size bnst of
Liucoln. The ceremonies of unvamng
this monument were imposing and" well

attended. " Durbiu Ward, of the Senate,
and.' Gen. Etiochs, of the House; were
tho speakers of the evening. i ;

There was quite- - an excitement pro:
duced in the State House on Friday af-

ternoon on account of the sadden death
of one of the members of the House,
Mr. Youttg, a member from Columbiana
County.- - Mr. Young was in rather poor
health last winter, and exhibited signs of
disease of the lungs, bntf on his retucn
this winter he seemed much improve.!.
He was on his way to the Hall of Rep-

resentatives, from his hotel, and had
just entered the Capitol when he was ta-

ken with hemorrhage of the lungs and
died in twenty minutes. ? Ho was a quiet
member, but was always prompt and dil
igent in the business of the House, r He
has fulfilled his mission and died at Im
post u His remains were attended lo the
degot on Saturday ;by both branches of
the Legislature, the Board of Equaliza
tion; State officers.and a large number of
citizens' : '; ''' 'r'

: Monday the Committee, iiavinar in
charge the Tndnstrial School for .Girls.
visited that Institution. - This is a new
institution ; of the State and has only
been"1 in operation ' alwut one year yet
from the . little experience it has -- bad
it'." bids '! fair ? to become a popular
and useful Institution of the State.. : No
class of persons in the State need : more
protection than the children sent to this
institution; and no class if left to them
selves are calculated to do as much inju
ry as those who are sent there.;

This! Institution is situated at - the
beautiful and healthy location in Dela
ware County .known as the "White Sul
phur Springs." ; The land, 180 acres,1 is
good, but the buildings are illy adapted
to the purpose for which they are used.
The school now numbers nlty-eig- ht gins.
aged fronvnine to afxteen years, and is
under the superintendence '- Dr. Nickle
and lady, who seem to be well adapted to
the position, especially Mrs Nickle." The
course of instruction is well calculated to
develop the moral and intellectnal facul

ties of these children ; and one can hardly
believe,' who visits there, that all these
girls have been sent there for bad and im
proper conduct or vicious habils. '. The
routine of study and work is as follows
In the morning at six the girls get up and
nrenare for breakfast wnich is over
against seven o'clock. The 'general bn
siness ot housework is attended to, and
by eight o'clock they are ready for school
or sewing; one-ha- lf enters tno'. scnool
room,' while the others enter the 'room
where they are taught 6e wing,&e, ; In the
afternoon they change, and those who
have been in school in the forenoon take
the place of those who have been in the
sewing room.5 In the evening tuey an
snend one hour and a half in knitting, at
which time a teacher or one of the cirls
reads to the others ; Aplenty of time is
given for recreation and religious instrnc
tion every day, and a portion of time.
each day is spent in 8iilgiug. -

These girls-ar- e generally children of
strong wills and have good constitutions
Many of them having been exposed to all
the temptations of children without the
proper nurture and care wouia, wnuout
this protection, soon grow up wicked,
wortmess, viciou3 women, a curse 10 so
ciety and worse than a curse to therh
selves ; here they are trained to be a bles
sing to themselves and will be ornaments
to society. -

; ' ;

In looking over the record of this In
stilution I find the prineipal ' cause of
complaint incorrigibility ; and yet I am

informed by both superintendent and
teacher that punishment is . seiapm ne-

cessary, and when it is necessary, the sen
ding of a girl to- her room is generally
sufficient . The three lady teachers of the
.Institution are alive to their responsibili-
ties, and not employed as in our common
schools, but from morning to bed time
are employed with their charge. This ia
stittion, now in its irffancy, cannot but
rank as one of the best and noblest of the
State. - It is a place not for the punish-
ment of crime, but a place where young
offenders are taken, and before they be-

come old in. crime and) wickedness they
are taught to know and rely ou them
6elve8,to live for good and holy purposes,
and when discharged ate fitted to occupy
useful and important stations ialife-- v i ;

': WThrilling particulars are given of
the interesting manner in which a boy

and a girl became unticketcd passengers
on a train east from Columbus, com-

manding general' welcome' and kindly
attentiou, both from the conductor- and
all the passengers.1 The fact is, they
come into the World on the tram. - the
lady resides in1 New York,' whither she
was bn her way atone to meet ncr

hnfm-f- t rMlon" SteUben- -

ville, she; fonnd it requisite to send for
the conaucior, wno uappencu w uc a
tnari-icr- l - man. The1 car was sneedilv
cleared of passengers, a ' few ladies re
maining, the conductor generously g

provisional swaddling clothes
from bis own garments. '; After tho girl
...aWi ?n Ohio:- - all seemed over' to
the conductor,' when, in West Virginia,
the boy also nnnouncca nimseii. iue
mother and babes were comfortably fix-

ed and the - hus-

band
at a botelih Pittsburg,

in New York promptly astonished

' Th'e value 6f sugar impbrlei.; at Kew

York last weck-ws- s ,upwarda t of $4Q0,-00- 0;

jewelrj,43,251; washes, $11,130.

THE WAR.
WINPIXG UP THE WAR.

BOTH SIDES DESIRE PEACE.

Details cf the Late Negotiations.

The StreDsth of tlic French Armies

Bonrbaki'a -- Army Enters
&tvi(zei'and.

CORDON AUOC.tt PARIS.
World'a SpccLaLJ f'r

Versailles. .TanuarV 30. A' cordon
lias been drawn around Paris,- - and no
person is allowed to enter or leave with-

out a permit fro-J-v the 'German author-
ities. Tberevictnaling of the city will
proceed 'under German' supervision.
Confidence is expressed at the German
head-quarter- s that peace has been se-

cured. The German soldiers are cha
grined at ' not ' being allowed to 'enter
Paris.
THE STRENGTH OF . THE FRENCH ARMIES

Bordeaux, January ,
30. Gen. Chan- -

zy's head-quarter- s are "at Laval.
t

The
Fifteenth, bixteenth, : Isinelcenth,. and
Twenty-fift- h Corps are at Vierzon.'Bonr-ge- s

an I Never?. ...
General Iiourbaki has the .Eighteenth,

Twentieth and Twenty-foiirt- h Corps at
Routands and Pontnrlier. " Garibaldi is
at Dijon - w ith 80,000 men. ' General
Faidherbe has tho Twenty-secon- d and
Twenty-thir- d Corps at 'Arras, Donai mid
Cambrai. Laisel is in front of Havre
with 30,000 men,' --The camps of in-

struction- contain 250,00Q .. men.;, -- The
conscripts of 1871 number 300,000 men.
At the end of tao armistice France? will
resume the war with 900,000 meu.K t j
A DES1EE FOB THE TERMINATION . OF THE

.u' - 'i WAR." r

8pecial Dispatch to the IBenjl.

Versailles', Jariuary 29.-i- A's the facts;
concerning the negotiations, for peaCej
are developed a better feeling is evident!
among both the ? French and Germans,
and all begin to agree in hoping for a
tenninatiOB h of the-- war. .Tha French
areiecially well pleased :at. the appar-- ;

ent modification of the .German, desire
to humiliate Paris by a triumphal entry
into tho Capital. ..4 "''' ";''""

THE CAPITCLATION NEGOTIATION?.. , ...

The negotiations between .Bismarck
and Favre form one of ;itbe i most inter-
esting chapters ,in , the .history, of this
memorable war. The arrival ( of .Fayre
was known to none except thoseUmme-diately(,,cpncerne- d

.in .conducting him
Lhrough the linos' Oh bis arrivai at the
house occupied by Bismarck' he was im-

mediately admitted into the presence of
the Chancellor. After a few, prelimhy
ary remarks Bismarck said: ; " "'

"WelU Monsieur Favre' what is the
object of tbis visit

.
'"' : '

,Favre, much affected, ' replied "The!
object is to put 'a stop to the terrible
suflering' in the ' couutry, ; for. now that
all hope of. relief from without , seems
to be lost, Paris must needs seek peace.
All we ask is ' such consideration . as a
generous enemy might giye. withbut (ossi
disadvantage or libuor.'V ' '

: .' V
; Bismarck expressed a desire to do all
in his power to show his respect for the
suffenugs onu gallantry; of the' trench
nation, consistent with the safety, honor
and interest of. the United Germany, He
said, that this bad bcen,fr6m first to last,
the object and desire of the Emperor.and
all his advisers, since .the commence
ment of this unhappy war, which: was
forced iipon them. i

:
," ' : l,

,;' Favre first demanded the terms al-

ready, reported. 7 Bismarck replied j ,,It
is pot my province to refuse to accop
the terms, but I must say that the pres
ent proposals are such that I can not
myself approve them, ahd I feel confi
dent that my .august (master . wil reject
them'. However, it is my duty' to sub-

mit, them to his consideratfon."; : Favre
Was politely but ' 6trictly placed ' under.
8uryeillance,-an- occupied an apartment
over, the , Police Bureail.;'-As- , already
knownvthe first overtures were prompt
ly rejected. ". '"';. c,

Alter Favre's return with ha accept
ance of the terras.in substance deman
ded b)' the ' Emperor, great excitement
prevailed 'at Versailles.-- The Mayor
wpnt twice to police headquarters to en-

deavor to obtain an interview, but re
ceived a peremptory order npt to repeat
the attempt, as such an act would rcn
dcr him liable to imprisonment ' i ,:

An interview again took place between
Bismarck and Favre..' The former, af
terward waited on the King and Conn
cil, when Favre's acceptance on the part
of the Provisional Governmeut was sub-
mitted. After Bismarck left the Emper- -

or. he walked into tfie office of liis Chief
Aid.Hjlemdorff, and began to whistle the
Prussian air which the trumpeter sounds
at boar-hunt- s when the boar is : down
and settled: After concluding ' the tune
walked out again, never ljaving spoken
a single word to any one present Next
morning, the terms were drawn up over
night between Bismarck and Favre, the
details were handed tothe Em'pei'or,who
opened, the papers, read,, frowned and
observed, in a , disturbed tone, encore
Imp de ballvernec' There is reason to
believe that the Emperor is badgered
and bothered by tricks ' of politicians,
but he will be well pleased when all' is
OVer. .,;.' ': ,,'V ., 7' ';.
BOCRBAKIS aW , ESTEBS SWITZERLAND

London, January 30. An official dis-
patch to the Baden Ministry states that
the army of Bourbaki has entered Switz-

erland crossing the border, near Brun-trut- t.

The reported-attem- pt of Bour-
baki to commit su-cid-

e is confirmed.!
: London,' February 1. A' special tele-

gram to the London Times, from Ber-

lin', 6ays the conditions for peace pro- -

posed by Bismarck to "Fa Vre embrace
the cession of Alsace and Lorraine, with
Belfort and Metz, the payment of ten
millions of francs as indemnity . for the
expenses of the war, the cession of the
colony of Pondicherry, and the transfer
to the German navy of twenty first rate
frigates. - " 1 - ' :';' V''."'1
' M. Favre refers the3o terms ' to - the
National Assembly,to meet at Bordeaux.

THE NEGOTIATIONS FOR PEACE. . . ,

Berlin, February 1. Spencer's Zeit-un- g,

the semi-ouici- al journal, declares
the ' belief that an; understanding - has
been established between Bismarck and
Favre as to the basis on which negotia-
tions for peace shall proceed' I
'.l PROCLAMATION OF OASIBETTA V'!- '
.' Florence, February 1". Gambetta has
issued a proclamation, saying :', ; '

,' '
"Frenchmen : Prussia believes the ar-

mistice will dissolve our armies and se-

cure the election of a Chamber ready to
conclude a shameful peace," It depends
on France to upset these calculations
It is necessaiy to make the armistic. a
period for the. instruction of pur young
troops. ;f Continue, with unrelaxeu yig-or- ,

tbe organization for defense,'; and for
war, if it is necessary, while you install
the Nation Republican Assembly .willing
to make such pence only as is coropati-

li!r witli the honor, rank and inte mtv
OI rrtun-H;;- . ' - - ; . . :

" ' '- "'.' H
- TIIC BOMBABDMENT OF HELFOET..; 3 '

.VebsAilles, February 1 A dispatch
frdm.Prnntevut, Switzerland, the 3bst,
says the bomtardmcnt of Belfort bori-timic-

The -- FrenchTwenty fourth
Corps escaped southward, but the re-

mainder of Bourbaki's army has been
cut off, and is being driyen to the Swigs
frontier.

.WAR'AJD TflE CEXSl'S.

Tlio CalamlJy of (lie Rebellion
VflvM K Tost tbe United States In
ropulatlon.

From tho New York "Evening Post
. Were there no other record of our

great ciiil war, Uie Jigurcs ofthe nation,
al census would show, beyond dispute,
that one of the greatest calamities which
ever befcll'a people has fallen ypon the
TJitKcd States within the last ten 'years.
The aggregate population of the countr-

y-is reported to bave been as follows :

In 1840, 17,069,453
In 1850, 23,191,876
In I860, ' 31,443.321
In 1S70, . - 38,312,633

Thus, from 1840 to 1850 the increase
in population was 6,122,423, or 35 87
per cent ; from 1850 to I860 it was 8.-- :
251,445, or 35?58 per cent But from
18C0 to 1870 it has been but 6,869,312,
or 21.85 per cent.

Now, if the natural and regular
growth of Ahe nation had been undis-

turbed, the rate of increase would have
been quite as great since 1860 as before.
The disturbances in Ireland, the spread
of republican principles tn Europe, the
increasing evils of a crowded population
in many parts of Europe.and the steady
growth of uonGdeuce throughout Chris-

tendom in our institutions and in our
future prosperity, would have at once
stimulated emigration, and improved its
character. On the other hand, the ex-

tension of railroads and telegraphs
opens new and boundless tracts oi coun-
try to settlement, and thus makes room
for the ttiiM increase ot population. Jt
is well Known that it is' In : the vast ana
newly settled agricultural district of any
country that men multiply ' fastest, and
that Whatever makes additional s territo
ry available,-- adds to the rate of increase.
Thiisv on" every , ground, ,.tho .United
States ought to have grown , as rapidly
during the last ten years as ever: before.

Liut, atflhojeaine . rule; of, mtrease as
that subwn tiy"1 theceiisnVof I860, the
population. tHrthe United States.HLlStO
winiiii.haye been 'i2,Jsauio4, or 4,813,
221 moie tlian itWas." Thus the loss of
the nation by.war,"iavliuuin livcs,actual
or potcnti;!', wai eriainly.'t biwee'.nt four
and five millions, whU-h.is.mor- than the
whole population, ;6f.these' States (t the
adeption of theCcohstilotion:; 1 his, is
made up of several parts:-o- f wlii'ch the
actual deaths in battle and "ihj cainp b.'n'd'

the number of birth3 prevented by the
jll.t 0iiAl ie.r n. . ' f 'fltA virklltl

st'rength-- the land are the chief. VVlien

it is remembered that the loss jof wealth
is greater, id 'proportion, than ) that ,of
life, and that each is--a progressive loss
not of4 harvest ouly but of seed,, a loss
which goes on increasing for . art "indefi-

nite Xuture.Vtlio,. frightful waste of war
appears in a most impressive light1 '"'- -.

Mnfllated United Stales Currency.
The United States District Court in

North Carolina recently rendered a judg-raer- it

against the Postmaster at Hill'sbo-ro- ,

in that State, under the following
circumstances : A. citizen presented A
two-dolla- r bill, United States currency,
which was considerably mutilated,: in
payment for stamps." The Postmaster
refused to take the bill, and the citizen
sued him for t wo dollars damages! . The
Court gave Judgment for the plaintiff for
two dollars and costs, the latter amount
ing to about ninety dollars. It was prov-
ed on the trial that the Post-offic- e De
partment had issued orders that Post-
masters . should .receive .mutilated cur-
rency for " postage" when', offered. The
Court held. that all Departments of the
Government were bound to sustain the
currency of the Government, and the
fact of a bill being more ;or less-- muti
lated was no justification for; its being
refused by any official of anydDepart- -
ment or tho liovernraent. ,

-

The Ilselcssnessofa Registry Law
At tbe present time, when we are

threatened by Congress with, a registry
election law for all the States, the fol
lowing, from the SaleiD; (Illinois) Advo-- :

. . . . .i. i n i " ' icaie, oi uie zcu or januarv, is worm
reading. ClCeaysVu. .1 0 Oi2

"For-- four 'years,' the people ; of this
State have bad toindorse a cnmliersome,
useless and expensive Registry La w.- --

While it has complicated the election
machinery and a great cost, it has . not
accomplished the ends sought by the
inventors.. Iu fact, we C believe mor'e
illegal Votes can be got into theliallot-- ;

box through the-- means and the opera
tions of the present Registry Law than
possibly could if it were not m lorce and
practice. No ohe who has been a judge
or clerk' of an election board,7 with a
thimblcfull of good sense, "could fail to
have noticed this. We trust tno wise
acres now in session at Springfield vwill
repeal it" -.:..'

' ' '
:. t, 1 ;.: i:

' Sllll Tbey SIcal.
Accortlin'g. to Radical authority Chi

cago Tribune four hundred thousand
dollars have been stolen from the Bull
ion Fund of the United States Mint at
San Francisco. This was; a fund cred-
ited ov'the Government to the mint to
facilitate payment to depositora of bull-
ion, the proceeds of their deposits. . It
is admitted that this fund has been stolen,
and that a nephew5 of the Superintend
ent is implicated in the robbery." From
the Atlantic to the' Pacific, the same
Radical propensity ' manifests itself,' its

.seoucauon progresses, new ways are.ais-covere- d

of conjugating . the verb ; '.'to
steal,", and that part of the ; grammar is
familiar to-th- Radical tongue Wis
"amoamas, amat" to tho young Latin-is- t

.
:'

...

3TA" curious ! confirmation ' of the
superstition which distrusts, Friday, in
the minds of sailors- - especially, is said
to bave resulted from a studied experi-
ment made under , the direction .of the
British Admiralty many years, ago, for
the purpose of exploding the supersti-
tion. They resolved to build and fit
out a 6hip, of which the most; notable
things Ehould expressly coincide . with
Friday. " They laid her keel on Friday,!
launched her on Friday named her Fri-
day, found a captain named Friday,ship-pe- d

the crew on Friday v and set out on;
her trial voyage on Friday." She was
never board of again. .v . . j

;3TThere appears, to be at; least one
lot, of fifteen hundred barrels, of liquor
in ihe world as' old as J sixteen years!
Hero is the story i In 18i)5, a steamboat
sank in the - Missouri river, opposite
Parkville, with a cargo of wine, brandy, '

and hisky. It was supposed - to be a
total loss. Recently a man named Coop-- ;
er, of Richmond, Mo! discovered and
explored the? wreck.- - ?He Jhii' gone to
St Louis to prqcure the necessary ap
paratis for raising ; the vessel. If this
is a trne story, the cargo is probably
worth a half million dollars. - '

.

r. ...
t'

Fran the Wuihiiigtoft City Ptriot.J .

TTbeirumurJdf. IbeIfortu. -

From every;' part of tic Norther
State&r and from the strongholds of com
scienli6us! P.epiiblicapism. ceme word
of remonstrance against the new agita- -

4 ion at the expeuseof the South. Thero
is a sense of weariness, a consciousness
or iong uuering, a wonder as to when .
all this will end, which find utterance in
solemn warnings. If, after this wretch-
ed war in Europe is over, and armistice
and peace secured, we wre td hear the
boom of the cannon aiid the shriekVof
the. shell, hurled again at conquered and
submissive Paris, we and every pitiful
man would .feel exactly , as , we qow dq,
when we sec Assaulting cobinui $t
Radicalism put in motion for a new cru
sadc. ,, . '.;.

Bear in mind, too, bow it has ongint -

ated.,--. The Presidunt, in-hi- a, message!,.
told us nothing about it ' He either did
not know or did not Relieve what is now
pretended.5 "The Secretary of Wdf and
the General said not a word.
Not a petition of memorial- - lias. been
presented to either House' bf Congress,
not a private.lettcr1lias,,becn rcad; It
has been.all done, either' b, irf,e?ponsi'-bl- e

button-boling- T or in secret'.'partikan
cabals, and we do not know which" is tho
most discreditable. There is a coiuci
dence of dates arid facts' VhieS "leads to
the suspicion that it is inatterof JSxeot
utive suggestion.1 Tlie actiS'ity fof th&
peculiar friends' of the ; A.dmnlstrafloii
is the Sefiatetand-whati- quie'as6 ?ig'-- .

nificant, the. fjlence, of those, --who, 0 pa
this or kindred .themes.- - never wererHtv
lent before,- - and . who 'ore deemed lees
cordial, point ver'eltfarljr 4n this direx?

fyDtiea any I.ODe4magitie1.'tbat;, flf ihei
were any real foundation Jot, tktSWA-tie- s

of Southern jputrages, Mr. Sutjlner
woold.be silent', and is not the-infere-

nc

fair that he .do8 not believe-them- ... and
does not, even' In cherished cansejf and
with sympathiesand aritipalhies far-fro-

eilumsted, choose to degrade' bis 'emsfi
acter and fiame by lending himself to a .

bold experiment of fraud and falsehood?
There was contempt for the
whole affair, the other day, in his descij
blng his new civil right bill as-- ther-n- v

portant business of what is left of thtf
session and Virtpally pooh poohing the
fiction 'of Southern, disturbance- - US"
peversaid a, word Jn, endorse'ment bft '?
colleague's .veliemencc, ;But, Acquitti
the Executive'manipulatbrsj'.isjtha jOi.-- t

ter at all bettered.by attributing fits
girv and primal movement to. tliesobjej
influence of irresponsible people haunU
ing this neighborhood men who infest --

thelobbies,' and who 'have" virtuatlyl
from their jiomesi (if .homes- - they have,
to scatter seere slanders here; and that,
too, without notice 'to the honorable
men whom they calumniate!!,.; T a .me-

morial hid been prescuted it could bo
answered, bu V As.it is,t the Jrst notice,
the ppverty-stricke- n, but hard-workin- gi

native citieens of the South have oft
what is do'mg will'bOjWhatitlje pewapa- - :
pen tell them, and the mysterious ..exo-
dus thither of more witnesses-t- defame
thorn ' .V'.- - . ..- '.

'V. ' -- Vi i';ii.'4 m.1- -
m-- ii i i. !.n. hi. '

''a toocs heyekgB.

Tcrrlflc Combat vtlta a RfestlS'--a.

Flcbtfor Life or Death A Uzr
' IC TTmttB.
. --Mr.j Timerman, 6f reeneppuctni,
was recently the owner a 'mastiff,
which he bad raised, . and --.which was
about two years old, and, no doubt, the

'
largest'dog in the .countyV On'rl Friday
afternoon Mrs. Timeraianand a- - lOv!

neighbor named Mr Eliia HTetura-in- g

home from a visit to CatskUU found
the dog occupying the gatc','anA ' bvld
not let them pass! Mrs. !Timcrman or--.

dered him away, but the mastiff would
not obey' until they . both had thrown
several stones at him, when be took ref-- i

age- - under the kitchen .A'-- ehort time
after,. Jlrs. Huff,; while ossi6ti? Mrs.
Timerman in carryiug omo .things fropt
the bouse to the kitchen, ia iihe'dbg,
with stealthy steps and glaring eyes, ad-

vancing alowly toward; h .Slje, esg
she could not stop the .dog,--, by word or
gesture, at once prepared to deferuTher
self, as flight was impossible. A As itoca
as the dog was near her he aroee-i?9- U.

hind feet nnd attempted: to seize . lira
Huff by the throat .

Then enwied a ccbaL betw(MyOtjs
woman, and dpg.of about .ten minut'
duration, and wliich.for its fierceness ,

scarcely has ft parallel, in such. ncout-- .
ters. - Mrs. Ilulf ; first threw; out lier left
arm, which the dog bit, fearfully near
tho wrist,and with her right hancl ccrght
the infuriated brute by the (hroat .and
as soon aa her Jcft. hand, .was
from tbe grip of the dog she seized his
uiulcr-Ja- with it Knowmg from every
circnmstaiice that this combat would be
a lengthy ohef as soon as th'e 'first ex- -'

citelcent had subsided Mrs.' Huff 'order--e- d

the family . to close every, dopi bbt
one, toward which she gradually' but
slowly drew the dog. Before reaching
the Bteps in front bf the open door; the
dog bad for a abort timeiartially s?ji- -

gaged himsely. and bit Mrs. Hu2 severe-
ly on the left thigh-- :' ,By' this 'tbae the
heroic woman; became calm and, collected,

and again seized the dog by the un-

der jaw and throat and then began again
to draw the bj-ut- e toward Ihe open door.
Finally she bad - reached ' tha doorsteps
and began to walk tip them backwards,
and when at the top, she, by .'summon-
ing all her strength, and by oho violent
effort, threw the dog to . the ground on
his back. ; Before the animal could re
cover bis feet and ascend the steps, Mrs.
Huff bad entered tbe house- - and closed
the xloor,. and at once fainted. Her
wounds were examined arid 'dressed by --

a skillful physician; who pronounced her
case almost hopeless. J Her-- ' face, ' arrcs
and limbs a few hours after had swollen
to double, their natural size, the "poison
from the bite having in a few - hours E.T--

fused itself, throughout her whole body.
The Korld. ' ' ' " I, :r--

, JRrGeneral , Butler, whoi, when '.Re
practised in the criminal coiirts of Maa-sachuset- ts

was noted for hU pverbear-in- g

manner toward witnesses, . caught a
Tartar in his cross-examinati- oOCol- - --

onel Weigel, a witness in the. investiga-
tion before the House Military Commit- -

tee of. General Butler's management of
the National Soldiers' and Sailors' Fund. .

In reply to nn insinuation by " Generaf
Butler, tho witness, is said to i hawvcalm-l- y

remarked : "General Butler, 1 have
been drunk just as you have,-an- d when
drunk may have said things I do cot re--

member just as yon, have,' Gen; Bnt--l- er

appealed to the committee, tot be pfo
tected from insult, but received

ho having beenjtiioisrcssor

There has been so mucb sid about
General Schenck's .disabled hand, it
seems'no more than justice that wc make
a public explanation, of what's "the mat-
ter with it. He bad bob-ta- il

' flush In,
his hand, and ran it violently' against
another man's ace fulU' It disabled iua
over seven, hnndred dpllars 'v- - .'

Gmndy oounty, Missourit .claims to
have the master pianist in' the West, i
tbe person of a Miss Johnson, who,

many other d';:'--t
musical featsplays' MFisher'srhc'rr-!--
with ' her' right' -- fcan'V " vsX'- " "i
Doodle" with bet lefVlh

1 "perfection.
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